Priority message rushed frorn the desk of Jim Samson,
publisher of WSI TV...

'oMy automated WSI TV website
makes me $791914 a month...
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carbon-copy of it,
end run it for !oH,
will you split the money
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with me...?"

r have a:r automated mole-l-machine that can't
keep up r+ith dennanrl. so why don,t r gire.vou
an exact
cop'r af this
profit-readv, and let me ru* iifo" yoo
so that ys* ca* siake as liffle or as
''olley-machine'
much as yoil
Iike? r'rn literally
talkiag abo:et giringyo* *.n bigges! r;*piot,
and most secret awealth-w-eapou,...!
Simple. You agree to split the profit rvith me, 50/50. fhat's a r*,'in-rvin; a straightlonvard business deal that an1.
irue entrepreneur p"ould appreciate. And i'm not chargin-e a penny for this mone1.6al6ine (l don,t charge people for
being m1' business partner!).

An)' other catches? Yes. one more: onlv 8,=a7Y" cf
moilev-machiaes, and ail rcy deepest secrets to go
.'dszti t"'*t*:
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subscribers rvill be given ole of th-,se readl-made

3;79,9 E4-sa*izts;tifa l*u*flsr'dsg *rtEt €ct
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As one of m1' bc--st students, I'1.e saved r-ou a spot. Ilut if 1.ou don't ciaim your carbon copl' * ebsite bi, the
deadiine {72 hours). I'l1be forced to reallocate vour place to someone else and let them claim thii qebsire insiead...

l€tup,

To see flili detalis cn how to claim Yot.tR
of nq, autornated WSI T7 website FAR FREE please
"orho*-":,rpy
Osce you have this iittle-known do*ument
in haad aud t r*'alli you through the simple
evert'tfuins iLigte,tar uplr-You don't even need to eheck
uo"*ont agai* yoN
r,va'? to.

The reoney is depcsited automatically, over and over againl
I've cn
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from $149.9g down to

""" sign me up! I'!a enclosiae $40
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forever postage slamps, with your name and address to
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Name:
Address:

citylStatelfzip:
Tri. 36d
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